We have recently applied gradient elution chromatography for the differential analysis of total urinary 17-ketosteroid fractions. When applied to the present case this procedure showed that the absolute amounts of all 17-ketosteroids were increased and were above or in the high normal range. As all components were increased the percentage composition of the fraction was similar to that found in normal cases except with respect to the D.H.A. which was present in amounts significantly above normal.
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The pattern of excretion was unlike those which we have obtained from two cases of Cushing's syndrome.
On treatment with cortisone all components fell, with the exception of Cl1-oxygenated etiocholanolone derivatives which are cortisone metabolites. The decrease in D.H.A. was very striking and appeared to be selective.
The Webbing Syndrome (Ulirich-Turner) With Stunting of growth (height 52-6 in.: approx. 10 0 in. < 50th percentile, but bone age normal, viz. 13 years). Broad shield-like chest with widely spaced nipples and depressed sternum. Cubitus valgus (carrying-angle = approx. 30 degrees). Also bilateral digital anomalies, viz. shortening of 4th and 5th fingers due to malformation of 4th and 5th metacarpals, hyperflexibility of many joints, and residuum of lymphangiectatic aedema of right hand (a common accompaniment of the basic syndrome, more prominent in infancy), now only appearing intermittently. Status 
Section of Endocrinology
Histology: Groups of cells resembling ovarian hilus cells or Leydig cells in an ovarian type stroma'.
Comment.-These two examples of the basic webbing syndrome, one with, the other without, gonadal agenesis, are presented in illustration of:
(1) The misleading implication of the label "Turner's syndrome" that sexual infantilism is inevitable in female subjects of neck webbing. This only obtains in the minority: in only about one-third of all recorded cases has there been evidence of primary gonadal deficiency (Rossi and Caflisch, 1951) .
Confusion could be averted by a less equivocal title for the basic syndrome (as first codified by Ullrich, 1930, and later by Rossi and Caflisch, 1951) , such as "the webbing syndrome", only adding "with gonadal agenesis" when this is proven.
(2) Frequently misleading clinical and laboratory criteria of secondary sexual development in such cases until well into their 'teens.
In Case II, apparently "moderate" aestrogenization of the vaginal smear together with low urinary F.S.H. excretion at the age of 14 years pointed to the presence of ovaries. But this was questioned after chromosomal sex typing (male), and then firmly refuted at laparotomy. In subjects of the webbing syndrome, even when puberal development is lacking in their late 'teens, one cannot presume gonadal agenesis. In the case presented by Lovel (1952) , the patient's mother, who also showed gross neck webbing, had not menstruated until her 19th year, and never developed pubic or axillary hair, whilst the mother of Varney et al.'s first case (1942) showed immaturity of breast developmentand postponement of menarche until her 20th year.
(3) The application of chromosomal sex-typing techniques to the early clarification of this diagnostic issue is in turn dependent upon the significance of male chromosomal typing in relation to the histology of the rudimentary gonad and to other characteristics displayed by both Case II and the example of "ovarian agenesis" presented to this Section in 1952 (Russell and Swyer, 1952) . In the course of this presentation the possibility of male genetic sex was raised on the following histological and embryological grounds.
With failure of the primordial germ cells to penetrate the cortex of the primitive gonadal anlage, or their early annihilation therein, sex maturation of the gonads is aborted (Witschi, 1951) . Although, as we observed in 1952, "cortical elements specific to the sex of the gonad would then not emerge ... medullary rudiments (derived from mesonephric blastema invading via the gonadal hilum) should be relatively unaffected, thus persisting as in this and other like cases". Thus we had described "prominent clumps of 'hilus' cells, large pale-staining polygonal cells disposed along the course of nerves and strongly resembling Leydig cells of the testes"-a description equally applicable to the rudimentary gonad in Case II.
Male chromosomal typing in both cases now imparts special force to this analogy, the rudimentary gonads being almost certainly testicular rather than ovarian.
However, in the event of such early interruption of testicular maturation subsequent feminization may find an explanation in the "prenatal castration" studies of Jost (1947) in rabbits, and of Raynaud and Frilley (1947) in mice. Embryos in whom Jost had transplanted the gonads before their vital penetration by primordial germ cells, invariably differentiated in a female direction irrespective of their predetermined genetic sex. It is thus tempting to hold up examples of gonadal agenesis as the human counterparts of these prenatal castrates, feminization ensuing in the absence of embryonic testicular androgens by virtue of either basic genetic "drives", or more probably of unrestrained maternal cestrogenization. Another clinical phenomenon, however, detracts from this otherwise attractive hypothesis: the appearance of unequivocally masculinized infants despite bilateral testicular agenesis. Only evidence that "agenesis" in such cases is in reality the end-product of destructive lesions at a much later stage of feetal life could counter this broadside.
Two other points emphasized in the discussion at the same time (Russell and Swyer, 1952) now also acquire enhanced significance:
(a) That the "clitoric hypertrophy" noted in this case-an observation recorded in this syndrome on only one previous occasion (Pich, 1937) -might be a subtle token of male intersexuality.
(b) That the commonest cardiac anomaly in tnese cases-coarctation of the aorta-is predominantly a lesion of males, by 8 : 1 according to Lewis (1933) .
Confirmation of such speculation only became possible with the advent of chromosomal sex typing by means of Moore et al.'s skin biopsy technique (1953) , and later by the even more startlingly simple neutrophil leucocyte criteria of Davidson and Robertson-Smith (1954) , both techniques being exploited in our study of these and other cases.
It would now appear that in most cases of so-called ovarian agenesis linked to the 7 319 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 8 webbing syndrome we are, in reality, dealing with a distinctive form of male intersexuality in which the gonads are neutralized, and the genital system completely feminitzed with the exception of apparent "clitoric hypertrophy" in some cases, or even true prostatic remnants as in Pich's case.
DIAGNOSIS
From the practical standpoint of clinical diagnosis, male chromosomal criteria in a "female" subject of the webbing syndrome, whilst of value in at once establishing the absence of bilateral ovaries, do not necessarily prove the existence of testicular "agenesis". They may also betoken the rare possibility of fully externally feminized male intersexuality with testes, or even "true" (gonadal) intersexuality, being linked with the webbing syndrome. Male intersexuality of this type would be indicated by externally definable gonads or by failure to palpate the cervix on rectal examination, or to see it in the vault of the rudimentary vaginal pouch.
Where the sex chromosomal criteria prove to be female, it remains probable, although we have failed to substantiate this in three examples, that gonadal agenesis may still obtain, although this time superimposed upon a genetic female. For example, referred to 2 cases of "ovarian agenesis" as demonstrating female chromosomal sex on skin biopsy. Even if this does apply in female subjects of the webbing syndrome, chromosomal sex typing would still provide one exceedingly simple screening device for gonadal status in such cases, of especial value before their late 'teens when criteria other than those exposed at laparotomy are often contradictory. A fuller discussion of this aspect of the subject in relation to a larger series of the webbing syndrome, with and without gonadal agenesis, is to be published elsewhere. amply supported. At the same time the obvious possibility that some at least of these patients with gonadal agenesis are of female chromosomal sex becomes a certainty.
